Hand aging: patients' opinions.
The purpose of this article is to identify factors that make hands look youthful or old and to assess whether altering any of these factors could influence the perceived age of the patient. A questionnaire showing digital images of female hands of different ages was administered. Some images were altered digitally to remove veins, blemishes, or wrinkles. Makeup and jewelry were added to others. A total of 93 questionnaires were completed. Statistical analysis of results with chi-square test was performed. Wrinkles, veins, prominent joints, thin skin, deformity, and spots characterized old hands. Fullness, lack of veins, and lack of wrinkles characterized young hands. Images with veins removed looked younger than the originals, and this was statistically significant in all cases. Images with added makeup and jewelry were also felt to look younger, but this was not statistically significant. Alterations to images of very elderly hands did not make them look younger. The authors have established factors that characterize the age of hands and established that hands with less visible veins, in general, look younger. Previous articles have claimed that fat grafting reduces the visibility of veins.